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Beautiful Assortments of

New Autumn Styles
In Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Tail-

ored Suits, Millinery,
are now assembled, and the woman who takes a natural interest
in following the fashions will find many a rare and decided treat
awaiting her here in the way of new and beautiful things.

Already the assortments for fall are the largest and most
exclusive ever shown by this house of fashion, embracing pro-
ducts of the foremost makers in New York. Everything that
women, and little women too, will wear this fall is represented.

Come in and view them today, Our salespeople will be
glad to show you.

You Are Invited to Inspect
Our Large Collection of Drapery Fab

rics, Upholstery Goods, and
Craft Goods.

Also Quaker Lace Curtains and Lace
Curtains.

Now, at the beginning of the fall season, when you are
planning to make the interior of the home beautiful for the win-
ter months, this department should prove especially interesting

Guaranteed Sunfaot and Watorfast
Orinoka Fabrics.

We are showing a wonderfully pretty and artistic collection
of this well-know-n line, suitable for window and door hangings
and including wool, worsted and silk drapery
iaoncs in aamasKs, brocades and armures.

Priced at $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $3.00 to $5.00 yard.

Also a Remarkably 2Tiao Collection
of unfadable fabrics lor light weight window hangings, such as
Sunfast mercerized Shaikii Curtains, plain and. figured Corea
Silk in colors suitable for any decoration. Triced at 75c. $1.00,
$1.75 to $3.00 yard.

Sfie Smarts (k
0. H. Smith Sons Co,, Successors,

Oil CityyPa.

The

One of Our
GresJ: Presidents

once said: "If you would be sure that
you are beginning right, begin to save."
The Saving Habit is best begun by
opening a bank account. Let us give
you a helping hand.

Four Per Cent, Savings.

Oil City Trust Company--

Oil City, Pa.

.a REPEATING RIFLE
;You can buy no better gun
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small game up to

yards.
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MARKET QUOTATIONS

Pittsburgh, Sept. 1.
Cattle Choice, J9.50(fi9.85; prime,

$9(y9.23; g S.60Ji common,
$5.50(5 common to fat bulls,
$5.50fi7; common to fat
$4.5(ieG.5,' and springers,
ruU&SO.

Sheep and Lnmba Prime wethers,
$5.6(Hi mixed, 15.10(55.50;
culls common, S2(ff3; lambs, $5

veal calves, S10.50tj 11.25; heavy
and thin cnlves, T7(g 8.

Hons riinie heavy, $9.55(59.60;
pigs, $8ffi8.75; roughs, $Si8.3u; stags,
$7(5 7.50.

Butter Prints, 3445 tubs, 34
34Mi. Eggs Select, fresh, 28.

Cleveland, Sept. 1.
Hogs Yorkers, $9.50; pigs, $8.75;

heavies, $9.25(59.30; roughs, $8.25;
stags,

Calves choice, $11.50(3!
11.25; fair to good, $10(57

Sheep aud Lambs Good to choice
lambs, $88.25; fair to good, $6

yearlings, $(?(. 50; wether:,,
$5.25(5 5.50; $4.75(5 5; culls
common, $3(54.

Cattle Steers, $8.25(f 8.90; to
choice heifers, $7.25&8; butcher bulls,
$G.755 7.25; $5 common

$3.75(5 4.75; milcliers anl spring-
ers, $50(5 80.

Chicago, Sept. 1.

Hogs Receipts, 29,000. of
sales, $8.95f9.35; light, 9.50;
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mixed. $8.80(5 9.50; heavy. $8.65(5 9.4i;
rough, $8.65(5 8.80; pigs, $5.75ig8.70.

Cattle Receipts, 20,000. Beeves,
$0.75(5 10.60; cows and heifers, $3.S0

9.25; steers, $6.35(5 9.35; stockers
and feeders, $5.50 8.15; calves, $7.50
(511.20.

Sheep Receipts, 33,000. Sheep,
J4.70C '.50; yearlings, $5.40(5 6.35;
lambs, $5.85(5 7.60.

Wheat -- Sept., $1.11.
Corn Sept., 80.
Ostg aent.. 49'X.

Clgaret Dealers Arrested.
Fifty business men in Sharon, Far-rell- ,

Sharpsville and West Middlesex,
Mercer county, Pa., charged with
selling cigurets to minors, were held
for court by Justice of the Peace
Thomas. Each furnished $250 ball.
The crusade against the dealers was
started by the Mercer County Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union
and the ministerial associations of
the Shenango valley. Two of the wit-
nesses in the cases, Thomas Price and
Beatty Frantz, both of Farrell, the lat-
ter a son of Rev. J. S. Frantz, were
arrested on a charge of neriurv.

Not What She Expected.
l'erdy Von nre not like most of the

other girls I know: Sylvia (very softly)
--No? Fcrdy-N- o. Indeed! The oth-
ers tan, but you freckle! -- Toronto
Globe.

Tenrs never yet wound up a clock or
worked n steam engine.

I The Distinctive Garment Store

Fedl 1914. .

Even in the popular priced grades the same

j! style value obtains as in the more expensive
garments.

Ga.rmervts of The
Better Kind.

In these days of confusion of style it is a
real and valuable asset to have in your selections
the guidance of expert knowledge.

Let garments of the better kind be your
buying guide and you will find them at this 6tore.

The Distinctive Garment Store
Henry J. McCarty,

111 CENTRE ST., OIL CITY, PA.
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GREAT BATTLE

LASTS3DAYS

Russians Pressing . Austrians

i Along lOO-Mi-
la Front

MILLION TROOPS ARE ENGAGED

Russians Report Capture of Allen
stein and Investment of Koenlgs
burg Panic Reigns at Danzig

Engagements of tremendous Ira
portance between the Russians and
Austrians are being fought along the
course of the Vistula river, according
to an official statement Issued at St
Petersburg and telegraphed to the
Reuter's Telegram company. The Rus
slang claim successes, saying tint
they have captured several thousand
prisoners and that the Austrians lost
3,000 men in one engagement.

bcattered encounters in eastern
Galicia have developed Into a general
battle extending 100 miles from the
southern districts of Lublin, In Rus
slan Poland, to a point beyond Leu
berg. In Galicia. says the St. Peter
burg correspondent of the London
Pally Mail. He adds:

"in east Prussia the Germans have
been driven further back. Their
losses were particularly heavy at
Muhlen, twenty-tw- miles southwest
of Allenstein, and it Is only a question
of a few days when the Germans will
be driven beyond the Vistula.

"Panic now reigns In Danzig, the
population of which Is fleeing to Ber
lin. The result of the general battle
now being fought is expected to in
fiuence largely tha whole campaign
against Austria. The scant reports
thus far received Indicate that Russia
is on the road to a decisive victory,

L0UVAIN HEAP OF ASHES

Belgian City of 40,000 Wiped Out by
Germans.

The Belgian foreign minister re-
ports that the Belgian city of Louvain
In the Province of Brabant has been
burned by the Germans.

On Tuesday a German army corps
after receiving a check withdrew in
disorder to Louvain. The inhabitants
were ordered to leave their dwellings
and some were made prisoners. The
women and children were placed on
trains the destinations of which are
not known and soldiers furnished with
bombs set fire to ail parts of the city.

"The splendid church of St. Pierre,
the university buildings, the library
and scientific establishments were de-

livered to the flames.
"Several notable citizens were shot.

The city which bad a population of
40,000, and was the intellectual me-

tropolis of the low countries, Is now
nothing more than a heap of ashed,"
says the minister.

"When the Germans were retiring
upon the city the Germans on guard
at the entrance of the city mistaking
the nature of this Incursion, fired upon
their countrymen whom they mistook
for Belgians.

"In spite of all the denials from the
authorities the Germans in order to
cover their mistake, pretended that it
was the Inhabitants. Including the po-

lice, all had been disarmed more than
a week before.

"Without inquiry and without listen-
ing to any protest the German com-
mander announced that the town
would be destroyed immediately."

FINDS DISPUTANTS DEAD

Man Kills Woman Companion and
Himself Near Butler.

A murder and suicide occurred when
Victor Armstrong, twenty-fiv- e years
old, of Karns City, near Butler, Pa.,
after shooting to death Mrs. L. Reitz,
thirty-fiv- e years old, of North Point,
Pa., killed himself near the Buffalo,
Rochester and Pittsburgh railway
roundhouse, Just oue ot Butler.

Henry Bowser ot Butler noticed the
man and woman and they seemed to
be quarreling. He saw the man slap
the woman, and then, seizing her by
the shoulders, throw her over an em
bankment. He . followed and soon
afterward two shots were heard. Mr.
Dowser found the woman dead with a
bullet hole in the right temple, and
a few yards away the man, still living,
with a wound in his right temple. Arm
strong died forty minutes later.

Oil Drilling at Standstill.
Drilling operations are at a stand

still In the Pennsylvania oil fields and
many men are out of work. The big
decline from $2.60 to $1.45 a barrel !u
the price of oil In the last five months
has caused operations to cease.

Sharon Girls Struck by Auto.
Struck by an automobile driven by

J. H. McLaln, . Helen. Gibbons and
Florence McGavin of Sharon, Pa., each
nine years old, were probably fatally
hurt. . Ther are unconscious In Buhl
hospital.

Lymphangitis Causes Death.
Ralph Jobes, . aged thirty, a coal

miner of Crelghton, Pa., died Tuesday
In the Allegheny Valley . hospital.
Tarentum, from lymphangitis, caused
by a scratch on bis arm.

Commission Government Indorsed.
A feature of the convention of the

League of Third Class Cities at Mel
ville, Pa., was the strong Indorsement
given the commission form of govern
ment for cities.
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final sal- e-

summer silks

Values

Only a few days left to
clean up remainder of our
V"ne Summer silks. Low

. ices will do it.

$1.50 and $2.00
Foulards, 75c

40 and 42 inch widths

These are broken lines and
odd lots of choice Foulard
Silks first class in every re-
spect and up to the high
standards and requirements
of this department. ' It's the
end of the season, though
and we will not carry them
over.

Imported Fleur de
Soie, $1.00
$2.50 to $3.50 values

Pussy Willow Taffeta and
high class novelties in 40
and 42-inc- h widths.

Boggs&Buhl.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

house.

T.
A.
P.

Shirts made to order $2.00 and
upward.

It Is Human Nature
To Follow the Lines of the Least Resistance

We could develop our business on the lines ol 50c Ties, $1 Shirts,
$2 Hats, $10 Suits and 50c Caps, but and but and but, we never
be considered a modern store, beyond the circle in which we worked.

It may take a little more effort on our part to sell a man a $1 Tie,
a $2 Shirt, f3 Hat, a $25 Suit and a f 1 Cap, but we know when we
sell it to him he is getting three or four times the value at twice the
cost. sell a great deal ot merchandise in this store of ours. We
know for absolute truth that no store in country sells better goods
than we do, Our business ambitions are to work harder and sell
best. We believe it is lor the good of the people who pay and who are
looking for value received.

P. S.We are working like "beavers" getting our fall goods
ready for your inspection.

Oil City, Ta.

i GRIFFITH GETS SIX MONTHS

Doctor Who Killed W. H. Robinson
Goes to Workhouse.

Judge Doty refused a petition for pa
role and sentenced Dr. Martin Griffith
of Monessen, Pa , who was
on a charge of voluntary manslaughter
in connection with the death of Pro-
fessor William L. Robinson, to six
months In the Allegheny county work

Dr. Griffith returned home from
Europe only a few days ago, and while
there had a degree conferred upon him
for distinction In surgery by the Royal
College of Physicians and Surgeons,
whleh met in London.

Dies of. Lockjaw.
James, seven-year-ol- d son of Wil

liam Bell of Punxsutawney, Pa.,
Btepped on a nail. Tetanus developed
and the child died after fearful

We Recommend

CAMPBELL'S
Varnish Stain
For Finishing Floors, Furniture

and all Interior Woodwork
Stain, and TamiaKa with one wcrp ol the bnuh.

All colon. You can apply ii younclf.
Carpantar-Morto- o Co. . Boaton, Maaa.

FLY SWATTER FREE
Wad a purchaai ol Campbell', Vamah St.in.4) cent Biear larger, from dealer nanird be.
low, Ira. ad clipped aod anted by him it good
I ana Fly Ilea, by calling direct to
the manufacturer.

FOR SALE BY

CROUCH A ZAHNISER,
East Hickory, Pa.

Fred. Grettenbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All wnrlr t.s.rt0lntn i Vr--

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Fit--
uoKnanauenerai HiacKgmlMilug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery iriven animinl attantlnn .nJ
satisfaction guaranteed.

8hop In rear of andJust west of the
Shaw House, Tidloute, Pa.

Tour patronage solicited.
FRRD. ORETTRNBRRQRR

Made -- To -- Measure
Clothes of the ;

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
most modest prices in town.
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa-
tions at

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

D. H. Blum,
TIONESTA, PA.
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(P) Suits

T.
.A.

Authoritative Style.
This autumn a new condition prevails.

is a range of styles constituting authentic fashion.
For each individual woman will be permitted to that garment

which best meets the requirements of her figure and she can wear to
best advantage.

Diversity of Style Is To Be The
Keynote of the 1914 Autumn

Season.
Be gowned in the of the moment but dress to suit your personal

taste and individual requirements. For once you are free from the inexor-
able thralldom of a fashion limit you to one specific style.

Of course there will be preference. Take for example

Tailored Suits.
The coats range from 32 inches to 48 inches, with 45 inches a strong

favorite. And there's a still wider range of skirt styles.
In the second floor garment section suii, coat and cabinets are

filling up rapidly we urge inspection.
We some new fall suits today,

Special at $19.50.
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English Sailors Leaving to

Join Channel Fleet

mmmm
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Si 1U14. by American Frews Association.

GENERAL SURVEY OF

THE WAR

The lust week of August ilnds the
German unuiea of invasion steadily
pressing forwurd towurd Paris, op-

posed at every step by the armies of
the allies. Great Britain has landed
another expeditionary force at Ostend,
the size of be learned,

seems to be intended first, to
provide for the defense of Ostend
against the Germans, and second us a

to the German right tlank, rear
and communications.

During the week the operations In
Belgium and northern France wore
characterized by the continued ad-

vance of the Germans all aloiiK tlio
line. Longwy, Namur and otlir
Belgian and French fell into the

of the invaders. The British
were engaged In the vicinity

of and Maubeuise aud wero

made to order $15.00 and
upward.
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roughly used, although they Inflicted
enormous losses on the enemy. It Is
estimated that the Germans have lost
200,000 men killed and wounded since
the opening of hostilities and that the
losses of the allies have been about,
one-thir- this number, as they have
been fighting mostly on the defensive.

The Russian armies, said to number
four, divided into 2,000,000 men each,
have been pressing forward in ea:it
Prussia and Austrian Galicia. The
Russians have captured several im-

portant fortified towns In both coun-
tries. In Austrian Galicia they havo
invested Lemburg nnd In east Prussia
they are attacking Keonigsburg. The
Germans have retreated to the
Osterode line of defense. Reinforce-
ments ure being rushed to them, weak-
ening the forces in France and Bel-
gium.

On the sea Great Britain won thn
first great naval battle, sinking eleven
German veasels of various classes
from torp. lo boat destroyers 'o
cruisers in a battle off the German
naval base on the Island of Heligo.
land. Adml-- al Sir David Beatty com-

manded the British squadron in this
light. No British ships were lost.

The British cruiser Highflyer sank
the couverted cruiser Kaiser Wilhelm
der Crosse off the west coast of
Africa, wh'Te the liner had been an-
noying British shipping. The Brlti.h
saved a's many of the Kaiser's ere
as possible. The Kaiser Wilhelm d t
Grosse was a vessel of 14,000 tons an l

had formerly been in the New Yori
trade. At the outbreak of the was shfl
was converted Into an auxiliary cruiser
by the g .rnment. She cost
$:!,r.oo,ooo.

in the fur east Japan continued her
operations against Kiuuchau, bombard-
ing the fortress without any decisive
resultB.

The decisive defeat of the Austrian
army In Strvla see'ns to have result-
ed in the withdrawal of Austrian
forces from that country, Austria Is
sending eviry available man tn the
north to ot ose the Russian invasion.

In his first speech in parliament Earl
Kitchener, British secretary of state
for war, warned the country that It
must bo pr 'pared to make great sacri-
fices, as G. rut Britian is figtting for
her life, he sent a message of con-
gratulation to Sir John French, emu- -

niander of the British forces on the
continent.

Information came from Ambassador
Gerard In Germany to the effect that
Germany had lifted the restrictions on
shipments of dye stuns to the United
States. This means that many cotton,
woolen, leather and other factories
that use colors made In Germany will
be able to tet suimlies without Inter.
ruptiou In business that was feared
by dealers iu chemicals,

P.

considerable

It was announced that soldiers from
British East India were on their way
to aid in the conflict against German"


